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This roundt able t ook place via e-mail in March, April, and May of
2006. Part icipant s wrot e in clust ers of t hree, sending t heir
remarks back t o me t o be collat ed and sent on t o t he next clust er
for a t ot al of t hree rounds of comment s. I edit ed t he result s for
cont inuit y, occasionally shi ing a remark t o an "earlier" or "lat er"
place in t he conversat ion, cut t ing digressions, or adding
t ransit ions. Thus t he t emporalit y, polyvocalit y, and virt ual space
of t his product ion are quit e di erent t han a real-t ime, face-t oface roundt able would have been: perhaps t his is fit t ing for a
special issue on queer t emporalit ies. My deepest grat it ude goes
t o all t he scholars and crit ics who part icipat ed and t o J. Samaine
Lockwood and Kara Thompson for copyedit ing assist ance. —
Elizabet h Freeman
Elizabeth Freeman: To begin wit h, I'd like t o ask how and why t he rubric of
t emporalit y (however you underst and t hat ) became import ant t o your
t hinking as a queer t heorist . What scholarly, act ivist , personal, polit ical, or
ot her concerns mot ivat ed t he t urn t oward t ime for you? What does t his
t urn seem t o open up concept ually, inst it ut ionally, polit ically, or
ot herwise? Does it t hreat en t o limit or shut down part icular kinds of
analysis or possibilit ies for social change?

***
Carolyn Dinshaw: Working primarily on a period in t he dist ant past —t he
Middle Ages—I have been concerned since day one of graduat e school
wit h t he relat ionship of past t o present . "Obsessed" is more like it , really:
I felt caught bet ween t he [End Page 177] scholarly imperat ive,
especially keen at Princet on, t o view t he past as ot her and my sense
t hat present concerns could usefully illuminat e t he past for us now. My
dissert at ion was basically an agon played out bet ween t hese t wo
posit ions; by t he t ime of my first book I had developed a moderat e

hist oricist view of t he past t hat allowed for connect ions wit h t he
present via discursive t radit ions like gender. But I had also st owed away,
not just as scholarly resource but also as t oken of a irmat ion and desire,
Boswell's Christianity, Social Tolerance, and Homosexuality, which I—a
lesbian graduat e st udent in t hat desert of normat ivit y, Princet on—had
bought as soon as it came out .
Getting Medieval: Sexualities and Communities, Pre- and Postmodern
(Duke Universit y Press, 1999), was my at t empt t o deal direct ly wit h such
desire—a queer desire for hist ory. I was again t rying t o negot iat e
bet ween alt erit ist s (social const ruct ionist s) and t hose who appealed t o
t ranshist orical const ant s of some sort (essent ialist s), but t his t ime in my
analyses I found t hat even Foucault , t he inspirat ion of social
const ruct ionist s, connect ed a ect ively wit h t he past . I focused on t he
possibilit y of t ouching across t ime, collapsing t ime t hrough a ect ive
cont act bet ween marginalized people now and t hen, and I suggest ed
t hat wit h such queer hist orical t ouches we could form communit ies
across t ime.
This refusal of linear hist oricism has freed me t o t hink furt her about
mult iple t emporalit ies in t he present . Post colonial hist orians have been
most influent ial in t his process, and t he t urn t oward t emporalit y has
been t hrilling: it opens t he way for ot her modes of consciousness t o be
considered seriously—t hose of ghost s, for example, and myst ics. But t he
condit ion of het erogeneous t emporalit ies can be exploit ed for
dest ruct ion as well as expansion: Ernst Bloch recount s chillingly t he Nazis'
deployment of t emporal asynchrony in recruit ing Germans who felt
backward in t he face of an alien modernit y.1 So we must t ake seriously
t emporalit y's t remendous social and polit ical force.

***
Christopher Nealon: My book is Foundlings: Lesbian and Gay Historical
Emotion before Stonewall (Duke Universit y Press, 2001). I came t o
graduat e school at Cornell in t he early 1990s, t he moment of t he rise of
queer t heory in t he academy. I'd been working as a report er at Gay

Community News, in Bost on, where I'd been writ ing about what t urned
out t o be t he heyday of ACT UP's act ivism; t his kept in my mind t he idea
t hat t he "subject hood" of social movement s was at least as int erest ing
as t he vicissit udes of t he individual, not ...
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